
Scones                               10
jam & cream

Cake                                   11
please see display

Apple Strudel                     16
analglise | vanilla ice cream

SWEETS

SIDES

Cinnamon Fruit Toast                                 12

Alpine Breakfast Roll                                  14
egg | bacon | hash browns | cheese | lettuce | relish (gf*)

Smashed Avocado                                    20
coddled eggs | dukkah (gf*, v, vn)

Toasted Sourdough                                    10

Banana Bread                                             9

               

Add

fried eggs                                                                                   3                                                                                                

bacon                                                                                         6

mushrooms                                                                                 3

smashed avocado                                                                      3

hash browns                                                                               5                                                                                             

 

 

LUNCH

1937 Burger                                                   25
beef | swiss cheese | mushroom | bacon | garlic aioli | lettuce 

chips (gf*)

Steak Sandwich                                           25
garlic bread | caramelised onion | beetroot relish | tomato | lettuce  

chips (gf*)

Tomato Bruschetta                                        19
vine ripened tomato | mozzarella pearls | basil pesto (gf, v*)

Smoked Trout Salad                                    24
potato | coddled egg | cucumber | red onion | pepper leaves | dill

yogurt (gf, v*) 

Soup of the Day                                            16
                                 

from 11:15am

 

Rustic Chips                        9

Cheesy Garlic Bread          14

from 11:15am

12 years & under

served with vanilla ice cream & topping 

+ a soft drink or juice

KIDS 

Kids Cheeseburger             21
served with chips

Kids Schnitzel                     21
served with chips

BREAKFAST 
Until 11am

| praline butter (gf)

15% surcharge on public holidays

| sliced sourdough

Add a Regular Coffee                               4

v vegetarian, vn vegan, gf gluten free, * on request

add 2.50 for gluten free bread substitute

| with jam or peanut butter

Please order at the counter

| butter



HOT CHOCOLATES

COCKTAILS

Pete's Pure Prosecco                              9
Murry Darling, NSW

Veuve Ambal Blanc de Blancs               10
France

821 South Sauvignon Blanc                    9
Marlborough, NSW

Savardo Breganze Pinot Grigio              11
Breganze, Italy

Forest Hill Highbury Fields Chardonnay  11
Margaret River, WA

La La Land Rose                                   9.5
Mildura, Vic

Fat Bastard Pinot Noir                            10
Languedoc, France

Shut the Gate The Rose Thief Shiraz       11
Clare Valley, SA

Earthworks Cabernet Sauvignon            10
Barossa Valley, SA

Aperol Spritz                                          16
aperol | prosecco | soda

Espresso Martini                                     16
skky vodka | kahlua | espresso

Barrel Aged Negroni                              18
wild brumby gin | campari 

wild brumby baked apple schnapps

Tommy Margarita                                   18
espolon tequila | cointreau

Bloody Mary                                           18
skky vodka | tomato juice | worcestershire | tabasco 

Adult Hot Chocolate                              14
choose your favourite & add your choice of liquor

Coffee                        Regular 5
flat white | long black | chai latte

cappuccino | latte | mocha

Espresso                                  4

Babyccino                                  3

Affogato                                  9
extra shot of espresso                                        .50

soy milk, almond milk or lactose free milk            1.0

fresh whipped cream                                          1.0

Tea                                          4
english breakfast | earl grey | peppermint

chamomile | green tea with lemon | green tea with 

jasmine

COFFEE & TEA

Glass of Juice                         5
apple | orange | pineapple

Glass of Soft Drink                4.5
coke |coke no sugar | sprite | fanta  

lemon, lime & bitters | ginger beer | soda water

Ice Cream Spider                    8
coke | sprite | ginger beer | raspberry lemonade

Iced                                         8
coffee | chocolate | strawberry | caramel

Baby                                        3 

Spiced                                     8
cinnamon | whipped cream | marshmallows

Classic                                     7
whipped cream | marshmallows

Don't be a Flake                      8
flake | whipped cream | marshmallows

Malt                                         9
maltesers | whipped cream | marshmallows

Spotty                                      9
m&m | whipped cream | marshmallows

Go Nuts                                   9
hazelnuts | whipped cream | marshmallows

COLD DRINKS
WINE BY THE GLASS

Please see fridge for range of beers

& non alcoholic options

Large 6


